Income Tax Assistance through our Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program.

Help working families prepare their taxes and maximize their refund through our in person and online Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program.

Help us increase eligibility awareness of refundable tax credits! Many people aren’t aware of claim or need help filing it correctly. Learn about the Earned Income Tax Credit, Child Tax Credit and more. Check our social media channels to help us spread the word.

VITA Volunteer Registration

Join UWBG and the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program at the Lexington Senior Center for a day of free tax preparation. First come, first served. To learn more about VITA visit www.uwb.org/vita.

EITC Awareness Day

Join UWBG and the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program at the Lexington Senior Center for a day of free tax preparation. First come, first served. To learn more about VITA visit www.uwb.org/vita.

2024 UWBG Campaign Kickoff

Thankful to Serve Campaign Throughout the month of November we will be highlighting the work we’ve done as a community over the past 100 years.

School Supply Drive

Help local students start the school year ready to learn! Collect or donate school supplies to benefit K-5 students in need. You can lead a drive in your workplace or place of worship, or drop off items at participating locations.

Spelling Bee(r)

Join us to raise funds for the Sweet Dreams Project. Registered participants will compete to see who has the best spelling skills and all are welcome to cheer their spellers on! Stay tuned for date, time and location details.

Sweet Dreams Project

Make a happier holiday for thousands of Central Kentucky children this holiday season. Multiple engagement opportunities are available throughout the month:

- Sort, pack and deliver the perfect holiday break to children with books and snacks
- Assist with delivery of items
- Donate requested items

Stay tuned for details.

VITA Volunteer Registration

Help working families prepare their taxes and maximize their refund through our Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program.

Santa’s Open

Be Santa’s helper and join us on the links for the 2nd annual Santa’s Open. Help us make a difference in the lives of children in our community.

More to Come

More volunteer opportunities and family events are always available throughout the month.

Campaign Kickoff

Join us as we kick off the 2024 UWBG Campaign Season! Details and event registration will be released in July.

#ShareYour24

Join us for our annual Kickoff as we highlight key partners and wins from the 2023 campaign and look ahead to the new year.

Day of Action

Volunteer at a local WayPoint Center or with a UWBG partner as we come together to make a difference in the Bluegrass. Registration will open in early August.

UWBG Golf Classic

Join us at the University Club of Kentucky’s Big Blue Course for a day on the links to benefit the work UWBG is doing in our community. Register at uwbg.org/golfclassic